catering
POKE LITE
$11 per person
BASES

PROTEIN

SAUCES

choice of 2

choice of 2

choice of up to 3

purple rice
white rice
mixed greens

TOPPINGS

gulf tuna (raw)
shoyu
salmon (raw)
miso dressing
shrimp
honey siracha
chicken
wasabi honey mayo
spicy mayo
tempeh
yuzu dressing

PREMIUM
TOPPINGS

choice of up to 4

pineapple
radish
cucumber
red cabbage
carrots
pickled jalapeno
cherry tomato
sweet onion

GARNISHES
choice of up to 3

pickled ginger
sesame seeds
crispy shallots
toasted coconut
wasabi peas
fried wontons

$1.50 per person

mango
tobiko
seaweed salad
macadamia nuts
marinated mushrooms
avocado
crab salad

POKE NOT SO LITE
$13.95 per person
BASES

purple rice
white rice
mixed greens

TOPPINGS

PROTEIN

SAUCES

choice of 3

choice of up to 4

gulf tuna (raw)
shoyu
salmon (raw)
miso dressing
shrimp
honey siracha
chicken
wasabi honey mayo
spicy mayo
tempeh
yuzu dressing

PREMIUM
TOPPINGS

choice of up to 6

pineapple
radish
cucumber
red cabbage
carrots
pickled jalapeno
cherry tomato
sweet onion

GARNISHES
choice of up to 4

$1.50 per person

mango
tobiko
seaweed salad
macadamia nuts
marinated mushrooms
avocado
snow crab salad

pickled ginger
sesame seeds
crispy shallots
toasted coconut
wasabi peas
fried wontons

DESSERTS
$2 per person
RICE CRISPY TREATS

banana nut

toasted coconut

orange ginger

4321 Perkins Road, Baton Rouge, LA 225-302-7613
7474 Corporate Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA 225-229-7673
email us @ catering@southfinpoke.com
24 hour notice for orders. pricing does not include tax, gratiuity, or delivery fee.
set up and utensils included.
50% of total cost will be charged for cancellations made within 4 hours of delivery.

consuming raw or undercooked fish may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses,
especially if you have medical conditions

catering
POKE ON THE GO
$14.50

includes a signature bowl,
terra chips, and choice of dessert

SIGNATURE BOWLS
choices below

CLASSIC

gulf tuna (raw)
shoyu sauce
sweet onion
green onion
radish
cucumber
sesame seeds
pickled ginger

WASABI GRAS

gulf tuna (raw)
shrimp
shoyu sauce
wasabi honey mayo
seaweed salad
cucumber
sweet onion
pickled ginger
pickled jalapeño

CHICKEN POKÉ

chicken
miso dressing
honey siracha
fried wonton
sweet onion
pickled ginger
carrots
cherry tomato
cilantro
marinated mushrooms
red cabbage

SPICY SALMON
salmon (raw)
honey siracha
miso dressing
green onion
mango
sweet onion
fried wonton
cherry tomato
cucumber
pickled jalapeño

LUAU

gulf tuna (raw)
shrimp
yuzu dressing
spicy mayo
pineapple
radish
sweet onion
mango
macadamia nuts
toasted coconut

DRINKS

includes cups and ice

Gallon Sweet Tea $8
Gallon Unsweet Tea $8
Gallon Agua Fresca (flavors may vary) $15

4321 Perkins Road, Baton Rouge, LA 225-302-7613
7474 Corporate Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA 225-229-7673
email us @ catering@southfinpoke.com
24 hour notice for orders. pricing does not include tax, gratiuity, or delivery fee.
set up and utensils included.
50% of total cost will be charged for cancellations made within 4 hours of delivery.

consuming raw or undercooked fish may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses,
especially if you have medical conditions

